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This mOllth \(IC highlight inri/Jstria/ cllgillcers 

who JOCllS all service. Th e firs t paper gives 

insight illto mallagillg a queuc where the 

Cllstomers telld to arrive evell before the se/1'Cr 

is there. Th c secolld paper takcs all the (ask oj 

!Hass ClIstomi;:atiol1 Jar the sen,ice sector alld 

filldillg (/II efficient W (ry to combille services 

to offer the combinatioll oj JUll etiolls that 

Cl1stomers lvallt. 7ilese articles will appear 

ill the March ISS/Ie oj lIE Transactions 

(Vo/ulIle44, NO.3 )· 

Is early-bird queuing 
a good idea? 
We often see people waiting in line 

fo r a long time before the serve r they 

are waiting for has arrived . Just thi nk and a senio r software engineer at Intel They compute the socially optimal 

of rock 'n' roll fans wish ing to buy a Haifa . arriva l pattern and de monstrate that 

concen ticket, trucks waiting at the One of their surprisi ng fi ndings is the average waiting time can be reduced 

port's gate, travelers wishing to get a that elim i nati ng early arriv::t! s hJS Jl most cons ide rably with this policy. 

isa from a local embassy and so on. no effect, in most cases , on the a erage CONTACT: Refae l Hassin; hassin@ 

The waiting times of early arrivals are wait ing ti me . Consider a doctor's clinic posUau.ac. i l; Depa rtment of Statist ics 

clearly a was te fro m a societal point that accepts patients be tween 9 a.m. and Operations Research, Tel Aviv 

of view, with their engines idling and and noon accord ing to J first-come, Universi ty, Tel Aviv, Israe l 

the people's unproductive use of time. first-served order. As expected , patients 

One app roac h to alleviate the queuing arri ve befo re the doctor, often before Customizing services 
costs is to eli mi nate early arrivals , for the wait ing roo m opens . EJch pJtienr the next big market push 
example, by randomly allocating queue th inks that arriving before 9 a.m . is a Many companies compete globJll y by 

positions to all cu stomers presenr at good choice; afte r all , the ea rly bird may producing prod ucts that are cu stom ized 

opening time. So is it a good id ea to no t have to wait at :liI. On the other for ea ch individual consumer. The 

discourage ea rly-b ird queuing? hand , if many or all patie nrs show up co ncept of mass cu sto miza ti on, where 

This question motivated the paper before 9 a.m., then it is poss ible that each unit produced has func tio naliries 

"Equilibrium and O ptimal Arrival arriving before 9 is a bad choice, li kely to suit the individual customer's needs, 

Patterns to a Server with O pening to res ult in a long wait ing time. is well-known in mJnufacruring. The 

and Closing Tim es " by Refael Hassin, Kl einer and Ha ssin show that a resea rch here inves tigates how to extend 

a professor in the Department of helpful alternative to eliminating early mass cu sto mi zation to th e service 

Statistics and O perations Research at arr ivals is to ad mi t custome rs on ly at indu stri es . Further, the cha ll enge is to 

Tel Aviv Uni versiry, and Yana Kl einer, a small numbe r of insta nrs, say at 9, crea te cu sto mized se rvices in dy namic d 
Hass in's forme r master's degree student 10:30 and 11:30 in their clini c example. global markets . 
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[n "A Module-Based Service Model 

for Mass Customization: Service Family 

Design ," Seung Ki Moon, an ass istant 

professor at Nanyang Technological 

Universiry and a Ph.D. graduate of 

Pennsyl va nia State Universiry, along 

with Penn State ass istant professor 

Jun Shu, professor Timothy Simpson 

and Pearce Chai r Professor Soundar 

Kumara, address the chall enge. 

The research uses product fa mily 

des ign principles, familia r in product 

des ign, to develop their method for 

designing customized famil ies of 

services. Further, they use game theory 

to model s ituations involving dynamic 

market environments. 

case study involving a fa mily 

of banki ng servi ces IS provided 

to demonstrate the efficacy of the 

proposed method . The authors create 

modul es of funct io ns and determine 

which modules are shared in common 

to provide the most benefit. They also 

crea te a novel visual representation by 

fu sing object-oriented principles with 

service family des ign . 

Product fa mily des ign IS a cos t

effective way to achieve mass custom

ization for services by allowing highly 

differenti ated products to be develop 

ed from a common platfo rm while 

targeting individual products to di stinct 


market segme nts. 


CONTACT: Seung I<i Moon; 


skmoon@ ntu.edu.sg; 65-6790-5599; 


Division of Systems and Engineering 


Management, School of Mechanica l 


and Aerospace Engineering, 


Nanyang Technologi cal Unive rsity, 


50 Nanyang Ave., Singapore 639798 


SU5(1n A/hill is (I professor (It Ru tgers 

University in the dep(lrtment ofindustri(l / (llld 

systems ellgill eering. She is editor-ill-chi,! of 

lIE Tr311sactiol1s (lild (fFI/Oll' of IfE. 

..)( 

liE Transactions is liE's flagshipresearch 

journal and is publishedmonthly It aims 

to foster exchange among researchers and 

practitioners in theindustrial engineering 

community by publishing papers that are 

grounded in scienceandmathematics and 

motivatedby engineering applications. 

To subscribe. call (800)494-0460 or 

(770)449-0460 

PENSKE TRUCK LEASING 

Three Senior Progr:1mmer Analysts needed 

p<rform proj"',,! leadership role to complete 
high level and technical system design for new 

and enhanced s,stems. Formulate and define 

s)'s tcm >cope and objenivrs as well as preparing 

detailed specification . Prepare sofm",re test plans. 

Conduct discussions 3ndor meetings with end 

u~('r5 . Prepare COSt estimates. PrO\idc technical 

leadership and complete complex system lewl 

a>signmems. Pro,ide technical suppon to end 

user>.Applicams \,ill qUllifywla Masters Degree 

in Computer Science, Engineering. Electronics. 
I nformarion Systems. Commerce or related field. 

Altemati\·e\y. employer \\ill accept Bachelor's 

Degree or equivalent combined education in one 

of the fields enumer:1ted above ora related field 

fo llo\\ ed by 5 years of progreSSively responsible 

experience as progr:1mmer. prognmmcr anal)5t. 

>oftw:lre engineer. or tech lead. Experience must 

include softw:lre developmcntand >uppon in J 

web environment: JAVA )avascript; writing com

plex SQL in DB2. 0r:1cle:j2EE b,sed design and 
development: distribu ted darabase environments; 

Servlcts and JSP using the strutS fr:1mework; 

Spring fr:1mework; and RAD 6. Webspherc 

5.J!6.0.Any suitable combination of educa

tion, lnining, or e;...pcricnce is 3cccprJble. FIT in 

Reading. PA. Send resume and cover lener by mail 

(no calls please) to: Mgr. of Workforce Diversity. 

Penske Truck Leasing. Rl. 10 Green I lills. 1<0. Box 

563. Reading PA 196°3. 
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Advertise with liE. 


Contact Leigh Anne Stroud at 

(770) 449-0461 ext. 1 13 

or Istroud@iienet.org 
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